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Another Utahn Makes Good

SEEMS that the fuel question in the UnitedIT States army has been a burning one for a long

time. Neither the government nor officers on
many of the stations have been satisfied. A good
while ago Captain F. J. Hines whoBe boyhood

& was spent in this city, son of our Frank Hines
prepared some important recommendations for a

revision of the system. At last the controller of

tho treasury made a direct attack upon the sys
tern issued some arbitrary orders, and Captah!
Hines of the quartermaster corps was detailed to

make a report.
' It seems that ho practically ignored tho arbl- -

trary lines of latitude and turned to the isotherma;
linos as they have been established, and to the

. altitude of different military stations. The wis

dom of this plan can easily be understood when
wo think how absurd it would be to fix the same
regulations for fuel in Dublin, Ireland, that wou'd

J be- - necessary for a military station on the sam

line of latitude on this side In Labrador, or the
same in San Francisco as in Philadelphia. Then
he made an exhaustive study based on information
furnished by the weather bureau, followed thi
by practical tests of heating at Washington bar-

racks, Fort Clark and Fort Sheridan, and in apart-

ment houses at Washington for purposes of com-

parison.

As a result he divided the year into four sea-

sons, and the country into thirteen zones of ir
regular boundaries to correspond with tho ther
mometrical records of the pasti forty years. In
this way ho brought out some curious facts as, for
instance, in December, Santa Fe, Fort Clark i

Texas and Vancouver barracks on the Columbip

river, Wash., are of the same temperature. From
all the data Captain Hines has made an exhaus-
tive report, and it is so able and convincing that
Controller Downey has fully endorsed it in a
strong letter to the secretary of war and hai?
reversed or suspended his own orders. His let-

ter closes with these words:

"I have one further suggestion in this con-

nection. The data collected by Captain Hines is
valuable, not only to your department, but in
other branches of and outside the service, and I
believe his report ought to bo printed in full with
the diagrams, plats, charts nnd tables."

The synopsis takes up a column and a half of
the wide columns and small type of the Army
and Navy Journal.

Twenty years ago Captain Hines was a High
school lad in this city. The call for the Spanish

, war he construed as a call for him. He made a
bravo record in tho Philippines; ho has been
advancing ever since; his friends are watchln'
.him, and believe that if courage, fine abilities an- -

tireless industry can accomplish success, he Is in
direct lino for that accomplishment.

A.

"Goodwin's Weekly" has changed hands and
is again under the management of the original
founders with Judge C. C. Goodwin as editor and
.1. T. Goodwin as manager.

Under the present able management, "Good
win's Weekly" is again taking its proper place
in the very forefront of western journalism.
Judge- Goodwin is one of tho most forcible and
brilliant editorial writers in the United States.
.Age seems to bring a crown of glory to the ven-

erable judge. Ho is a veritable walking encyclo-
pedia of Information on western affairs of the

$' long ago. He is a living example of a man old
' ' in experience and years, but still young in

thought, intellect and mind. His field of useful-

ness appears to lie before him and "The West-
ern Homebuilder" wishes him a continuance of
his splendid powers in his chosen field of human
endeavor. Carlin (Nev.) Homo Builder.

I

Old Casters Confucius

By C. C. G.
wo deviate for- - once and this weekSUPPOSE
one of the very old masters. Yes-

terday was the anniversary of the birth of Con-
fucius.

Had he taken a Rip Van Winkle sleep and
wakened yesterday ho would have been twenty-fou- r

hundred and fifty-fiv- e years of age. Ho
lived on earth seventy-thre- e years.

It must have taken pretty much of a man, in
that obscure age, to so impress himself upon the
world, that history embalmed him and has saved
him from forgetfulness through all tho succeed-
ing centuries.

What he taught would not be wonderful if
advanced now, but where did he obtain the in-

spiration, with his surroundings, to make a cods
like his? q ; I

When he was born his country was in a Btate
not unlike that of Mexico today. There was fight-
ing everywhere and the land was given over to
turbulence, violence and frequent assassinations.
It was just when an ancient feudal system was
about to give away to a monarchy, and every
chief was seeking either for power and plunder
or to save his own life. The China of Con-

fucius' day was a small country about the size
of our state of Texas. All accounts agree that
Confucius was of the best stock of the land.
His father was a high officer and great soldier
but he left his son no fortune and the boy had
to carve out his own career.

He was .when but a child a passionate lover
of knowledge and sought every means to be a
scholar. He is called a great philosopher but In
truth he was a greater statesman than philosopher
and on a thousand occasions he made clear that
he possessed all the elements of a great soldier.
No danger could appal him, no hardship could
bring a complaint from his lips, though he would
grow pale when It thundered.

Ho must have been the most magnetic of men
for one of his devoted followers kept his vigil
by his grave for five years after the great man
died. His teachings were good but they were
all for men. He had no reverence for women
Still his great work through life was to elevate
his fellow men and to make the burdens upon the
poor less hard to bear.

'Ho had great faith in himself and in answer
to a question said: "What tho superior man
seeks Is within himself, what tho small man seeks
la in others."

His resolute soul asked no odds. To study
his character ought to cause any thoughtful man
to revere Christianity more and more.

There was no softening Influence to humanize
his life.

If he had any opinion or hope regarding a
future life he never expressed it. He was ab-

sorbed with the present only. He believed In
justice but never dreamed of obtaining it through
any other means than superior Intelligence and
force. There was little of pity or compassion in
his nature, indeed despite his masterful mind ho
was an out and out heathen.

Ho could grasp anything in government or
business, ho exulted In so much of science as
had in his day come to the world, but all the
splendors of ceatlon and the fitting of this world
to bo a habitation for man, never caused him to
strain his eyes upward to see if ho might not
find a beneficent cause.

Hence his life, marvelous as It was, was really
a life spent In the twilight for tho splendors
around him he never stopped to investigate, nor
sought to find a reason for them. Ho watched
the seasons advance and recede. Ho saw the
earth after it had borne a harvest grow cold and
still and the winding sheet of the snows drawn

over It; .then after a space he saw the sun that H
had wandered away return and send its beamc H
to melt tho snows; saw the earth revive and put
on its spring garnituro of leaves and ilowers and
bring forth another harvest; but was never H
stirred by a thought that tltfs might be typical fl
of man's life, death and resurrection. H

Ho watched the stars in their processions but H
never sought to learn by what divine power they H
moved, year after year with no jar in their stately M
rounds. H

He saw the grain that was sown apparently M
decay, but a little later spring into life, that man M
and bird and beast might bo fed, but never H
thought that it must havo been a merciful aB M
well as mind that planned the M
miracles that were being performed around him. M

So as the story of his life comes down to us M
we can tho better realize that until the world M
was softened and exalted by Chrisitanlty, man M
and nations, no matter how enlightened they be- - M
came, were still of the earth, grossly earthy. M

Even the nations that believed in gods or in M

the one God, were hard and cold and with them M
might made right. It was so in Assyria, in Persia, M
in Egypt, in Greece and Rome, and when the M

Master came preaching peace and good will, they nS
but followed a natural instinct when they cruel-- VM
fled Him and with fire and torture pursued His J
followers to the death, until the effluence of the B
light from the cross began to melt tho ice in the M

hearts of men and to teach them compassion H
and mercy. jH

A GOOD SUGGESTION H
Governor Spry's flag day speech, in which ho H

strongly recommended that the legislature take H
some action to effectively stop the playing ot H
"The Star Spangled Banner" in every medley H
played in theatres and on inappropriate occasions, H
met a responsive chord in thousands who read or H
heard the address. The same thought has ,oc- - H
curred to innumerable people time and again, but H
we believe that the governor's remarks on tho H
subject are tho first of the kind to be heard In H
public. H

Tho national anthem has no place in a med- - IH
ley of cheap music and should never be played in H
connection with other music, good or bad, select- - jH
ed indiscriminately. There should be a national H
law on tho subject, but as long as there is none H
a state law would be a move in tho right H
direction and set an example that would undoubt- - H
cdly be readily followed. tM

(However, a strict law would prevent the rendi- - H
tion of some of the most beautiful music we have. " H
It occurs to us that If a law such as the gov- - H
ernor suggests were followed to the letter tha" H
"Madame Butterfly" could not be played in thl Q
state unless a few bars of the music were elim- -

inated, and of all tho grand operas there is scarce- - m
Iv one more popular than Butterfly. H

The governor is dead right In his idea, but It H
would bo difficult to frame a measure that would H
allow of discrimination as to when and where H
and under what circumstances an exception to the H
rule might occasionally be. made. H

With discontent from one end of the land to H
tho other, with the murderous I. W. W.'s inciting Hi
lawlessness and riot wherever possible, and hun"- - Hi
dreds of men out of work in every field of indue HI
try, it is pretty nearly time to pay more attention HJ
to home troubles, instead of doing so much wor- - H
rying about tho state of affairs in Mexico. Hi

H
Members of tho Commercial club are still un H

able to get any eastern beer in tho club buffet. B
By tho way, gentlemen of the governing board, M
how much did the breweries pay and how long H
is your contract with them? fl


